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Details of Visit:

Author: Randiandi
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 2 Nov 2022
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Apartment in MK central hub. 7th floor.

The Lady:

Ruby is about 5'8", long dark blonde hair, genuine size 8/10 with lovely false breasts of an entirely
appropriate size.
Age is difficult, claims to be 30, if I had to guess I would have said mid thirties. Very attractive with
silicone lips

The Story:

Very pleasant. As others have said, there's not a lot of smalltalk with Ruby. Straight into DFK in a
standing position which was very good. We then transfered to the bed where Ruby gave some very
good head. Her technique is very unusual, I've had a lot of bj, she has a way of making it seem like
your cock is hitting the back of her throat when it actually isn't, I've never experienced this before.
After a while I needed to taste Ruby so we engaged in 69. Ruby has a fantastic pair of labia for
those who like that kind of thing and it was a pleasure eating them. Ruby's hygiene was exemplary,
she tasted very fresh. I had kept my watch on and checking out the time I realised we needed to
move to the nitty gritty of intercourse, so I asked Ruby to skin me up and on she jumped. Ruby is a
very sensual creature and I got the impression she was very turned on riding me. We then moved to
doggy but the little fella sometimes gets a bit shy in this position and this was one of those days, so
off came the wrap and Ruby finished me off with some oral, taking my load in her mouth. She
doesnt swallow if that is important to you, it isnt to me. We then had a brief chat in what was left of
the remaining time, maybe 2/3 mins! It turns out that Ruby is a very considered lady who has her
head screwed on.
Would definitely recommend, you will not leave disappointed.
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